
JAPAN'S WARNING
GIVEN BY IYENAGA
U. S. "Pin Pricking" Ma>
Stir His People, He Tells |

Peace Court

BACK PRESIDENT,
HAMMOND URGES

Riddcr Says 15,000,000
Made Untold Sacrifice to

Renew Loyalty
Coneirlonition of universal peace

problem«« was brought to an unexpect¬
ed halt lur-t evening when, at the din¬

ner of the World'- CotSTt League. B

Dote af vu leed to th.

American people by I »r. T. Iyer. ..

rector ai 1 ind Weet Knars
Bureau. 1 bis organization often speaks
m i if .1 capacity, Dr. Iyenaga
said.

"It is reported 'lia- one of the
of the I'nion is contemplating the

enactmrr.t of the msbs Und of tew
which ones .-'.rained the .Japunefe-
liasoilini ¦. »id D
in car*
«or. of pil pricking ia often repeated
1 fear ta« «orne when Jap¬
anese
And Japan, you know, la becoming
more and more del rd the

power of the people ia daily increas¬

ing."
Incident ¦ Surprise

The Jeanness incident wai

«urprising becsnse of the hope« that
the lengne te present ¡i

«till further favor of
peace h; in addri by Bernard H.
Riddr "r-'aats-Zeitung."
Mr. Ridd« - ¦ bad
been r toward «i.

mg the war cloud popularly supposed
to be hovering over the country.
Another feature of the'

dinner, which « bl Id at the But-
more, nom John Hays
Hammond. if the league, who
svas too lil to I»»- present, In it he re¬

iterated thi repeatedly made
at the afternoon -< »sion of the or-

gamr-«- the league was not
an anti-»..r body end would do noth¬
ing to en : Wilson.
The !<.. re Deluded with this pan.

graph, accepted as e reference to Will¬
iam .lenni- ga Bryan'*- efforts at. peace
during the recent crisis:
"We I.e.,ve that the greateet, though

unwitting enemies of our national se¬

curity ar«> . efforts create
the isapresaioa thread thai our people
are dhrided in their allegiance to their
Presui *»ie of national .*-

Meoeaaje i«, \\¡i*.on
Following the reading of Mr. Ham¬

mond's 1« Lathrop Tack,
¦who acted as tOSStniMter. read a tele¬
gram sddressed » Preafdent Wilson.
The massage, as unanimously adopted
by thoee pre-ent, read:
"We call upon all true citizens of

th« nation t«> reaffirm in no uncertain
voice their loyalty and their unshaka¬
ble determination to stand by the gov-
erntnen« in th« present crisis."

Mr. Ridder said that during the post
few we* opls in this
country had eoaao forward and renewed
their loyalty to the United States.
"They have done this at untold oftc-

rific«,** he*seid. "Il is a sacrifice upon
which the gods throw incense, and it
should be met with sympathy.""

Three Sailors Win
Fortune by Brave

Fight to Save Tug
»Men Brin'; Ship Safe to Shore

After 52«Hour Struggle in
Atlantic Storm

Ilnw three men refused to abandon
the tug Vigilant when she waa sinking
and finallj brought her through moun¬

tain«^., to pnrt
was t«-,id yesterday by Robert Fergus-
ana, who <d on the Philadelphia
from ;

The tug left New York Uecemher 10

for Lirerpool to be .--old to the Br-,ti.»h
Adni » round-

land ni encountered heavy
weati',- i,i.H headwind.«. The little
craf* rolled end tossed at the mercy of
the v. days. Then her
cert», eve 8 0 8** cells.
The call I »jp by the Hol¬

land-America lil -i, from Rotr-
terdam to New Tori Bhs took off the
captain and crew, with the exception of
three men. w';.:> elected to remain with
tb< -inking resseL They were Mate
Per-r.!««on, who had a saastei. Irrer,-«,
from New Yorix; John Smith, a fireman,
from ¡ro.ith Caroline, and Thomas
Welch, an oler, also from New York,
Fifty-two hour«» aft« r the captain

and crew abandoned the Vigilant for
more comfortable q the
Ryndam, thi m- three MaSMS Irourbt
the tug aoeeei fully ir.to Castletown,
on the sont I of Ireland. The
pump* were* kept going continually,
while the two i oper¬

ated the < . | aough water was

knee-deep in the engine room.

Mr. Fergusson remained at the
wheel continually daring the fifty-
two hours, and «xas in an exhausted
condition when they arrived al the
Irish port. After a week's rest and
repairs t«> the .».hip. the tug started
again for Liverpool, her original port
of destina'

Her»- Iks British Admirmlti award-
»d *'. ..-» .».'./.'MJ for their
bra?«

¦ one-

half, whili thi retaa nder was divided
betw. -i

_

Sale Today, 2 P. M.,
-,<...*. i,-

Fifth Avenue Auction Rooms
333-,'Hi 1 onrth \-« ,

A ,
<,f

Home Appointments
Nimm, duel ,

ANTICUE & MODERN FURNITURE
i i,l Painting Water f 0J01
Glea . Mlntori
tad faâaat ¦,« p,««,

.' nt .m

Old Canton *l'-«i..i.*i<>» Dini
A Quantity of Sterling Silver,

\'i» lor '.

SEVERAL IMPORTANT BRONZES
A SILVER I OX BOA,

and Bed XJateaa «nil n'lier «,»

«if horne sdornrlVnt .tul ul
(II v I*

Tiffany & Co.
Pearl Necklaces
of the Finest Quality

Schwab's Plants
For U. S. if War
Comes, He States

Steel Master Speaks at Police
I icutenants' Dinner.Woods

Sees Men in Lead

« i,aria's M. Schwab, spoaknii*: at Ihe

dinner of the Poli«-«- Lieutenants' As-

tloa at the Waldorf last nifrht,
-iiiil that if war was declarad «ttorp

ration thai ho directed Of con¬

trolled would be placed at the difpaaal
a» pivoinmi'iit.

Dinniissioner Arthur Woods had
»aid that if war «ame the T'nited States
would present an undivided front to

the enemy, and in the first rank« would
he found tr,e members of the Non York
Police Department.
"Mr. Commission«»'-," Mr. Schwab

said, "if war doe.« come the men of the
-.tool industry thou«ands d men of
muscle and of brain will be- if the

front ranks are taken up by New York
policemen at least in the second rank.

"Secretary of War Baker on!-, a few
week* ttte, ipeakiag in tins ballroom."
he continued, ".«aid that his idea of
preparedneM «roa to have the country
fit industrially. I will say now that
every industry of which I am a director
a.r which I control will be placed at the
dilPOtal of 'he government if the occa¬

sion demands. And thon arill be no

quibbling over profita or prices."
There «Aere 1,500 persons, m the din¬

ner. Lieutenant Richard E. Enright,
the president of the association and

.aster, began the speeehmakiii**;
by propooiag a riiiag toast to "Our
Count i.' ."

Bishop F, U. Bnrgesi urged the po¬
licemen to perform their duty with
iu-tne»c to all, and in pointing out
that failure to enforce certain laws was

due to the lack of public support of
those laws said that he hoped nation¬
wide prohibition would not come until
it was certain that a vast majority of
the people really wanted it.
Commissioner Woods, after telling"

the men hew the department was pre¬
pared for any emertrency, said:
"We are probably facinjr troublous

times. The man who thinks this coun¬

try would he divided in COM of war i*

-treat iy mistaken. This countiy will
present a »treat, undivided front, in the
fini ranks of which will be the N'ew
York Police Department."

GEN. SCOTT TELLS
OFGUARDFAILURE
Training Only Defence for
U. S. Lesson Taught on

Border, He Says
Major (.«neral Hugh L. Scott.

of Staa1 o* the 0 an

puur,ded last nipht the military lessor,
the country has received on the Mexi¬
can border in the last twelve mon:i.
Scothiaa at the dinner of the Society
at the Cincinnati of the State of
Vort at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, ho
declared that universal military train¬

ing and service was tne only ade<|uatj
n¡« i.ris of protection.
The United Stat«'« army, he declarer".

"*r.s not strom/ enough to puaH *r

torder; it was 1 _'.«jr'¦ .-l.ort or'
thorixeid peace itreagth, and the ¦¦

line could be pierced at almo t ;r..y

point. Mexicans had boasted tha.
could be in San Antonio in two weeks,
be Mid.

It was not the fault of the army nor

lack of power on the part of the po\
ernment, he pointed out; it was the
faint of a system which was wron»;
from the "»tart, The National Gaard
units diil »rood .»ervice, he said, but it

took all summer to mobilize 15
men.
"What if these men had been called

upon to tea. ¡» tmined oad disciplined
Boropoan foree of 100,000 men?" he
a»ked, and supplied his own answer:

"The flower of our youth would hav«*
hooa massacred.''

"If we analy:.«.- the messafr«'.» ol
Wa«hinptcn and Lincoln." he said, "we
wiil I.«- forced to the followiat conclu¬
sions:
"That ser.'ice :n the army or M

the duty of every ablebodied citizen
and not a matter of choice.
"That the Constitution »rives to Con- |

gress the power to establish a system
of universal trainin-r and service, not)
only m war hut in pene »,
"That the American army and navv

mu»t both be und'-r the control of th'»
Federal government completely under
that control and not partly under .

control of the states.

An open letter to

George Ade
Humorist and Farmer

Dear Mr. Ade:

INDIANA did a good day's work when she pro¬
duced you. If she never does anything else, she'll always
average up mighty well. She gave us a man who drives

the tears away and puts laughter into our hearts. So she's
a good old state and every time the millions laugh at
your subtle humor and quaint philosophy, they "jest" naturally
think of Indiana. So if Indiana takes credit for producing you,
you can take quite a little credit for emphasizing Indiana. I recall
the chap who wanted to write you a letter and didn't know your addtess,
so he just wrote: "George Ade, Indiana".and you got the letter.

NOW, it isn't because of these facts that I am
going to discuss the Lora1 Salisbury cigarette, hut because
I want the cigarette associated with the cheerful things

of life.the things we love to remember and which create our

smiles of pleasure. I am very fond of the cigarette, Mr. Ade,
and I am very fond of you. So I'm borrowing a little from your prestige
to add to the cigarette. And I'll assure you the cigarette will neuer prove
unworthy the association.

ONCE in awhile, Mr. Ade, when you are down
at Hazelden farm where your inspiration blooms and
where the wine of laughter is created, I wish you would

think of Lord Salisbury and light one now and then. I don't
claim that it will give you
any bright thoughts, but I
do claim it will give you
a few moments of pleasure.
And I'll swear to you on a stack
of congressional records as high
as your head, that

The Lord Salisbury
Cigarette, made and
guaranteed by The
American Tobacco
Company, is the only
100% pure All-Turk¬
ish Tobacco Cigar¬
ette in the world
that sells for as little
money as 15 cents
for TWENTY, TWENTY,
TWENTY Cigarettes.

< i*rtt. W. K. Cochrasm Adv. Agence
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The Dairymen's League
takes this means of telling you
about how the vast river of
$80,000.000 worth of milk pours
into New York City from our

farms.

We want you to know
How this milk is produced.
What we sell it for.
The cost of producing it.
And what wonderful foods are

milk, butter, cheese and ice cream.

It requires about 35,000 dairymen and
420,000 cows to furnish you with milk

To get this milk to you on time it means getting up at 4.30 A. M. on all
these farms and working until 8 P. M. . a fourteen hour day.

In most cases we dairy farmers have to call on our wives and children
to help us with our jobs. In Delaware County, on 86
either women or children or both assist in the dairy work.

For years we milk producers have actually done business at a loss. As
a result, for the last ten years the great dairy herds of New York State alone
have been cut down 13,000 head each year and there is a corresponding
reduction in adjacent states.

The dairy counties of New York State are losing population year after
year, while non-dairy counties are increasing in population. This is due to

the fact that New York Dairymen have not been paid enough for their milk.
Just now we get about 4 '

-c a quart, including the slight increase last October.
Even with that we show no profit, as labor, cows, feed, etc., have gone up
about 35%. You have not understood the food value of milk and its products
and the increasing cost of production.

When you do understand our problems, we are confident that you will
permit us to show a small profit at the end of the year from our cows. We
firmly believe that the public wants us to receive a living profit and that this
will encourage us to increase the production and quality of milk for your city.

Milk the Ideal Balanced Food
Milk is food and drink. It is the lowest-priced food we have. Everyone likes

it and everyone can digest it. Each person in New York drinks on an average of
less than one glass of milk a day. You should drink at least twice that amount.
This would improve the general health and cut down the food bill. Nearly every¬
one overloads his stomach and oftentimes with costly and indigestible food.

The answer to the high cost of living is to eat less and drink more milk. Only
then will you know what the real joy of living is.

Cut Down Your Food Bills
The average family must cut down the food bills. Will you buy milk at 12c a

quart, or the same amount of nourishment at these prices?

8 eggs at. 40c
3 lbs. of fresh cod fish at ... . 30c
3/5 of a lb. of ham at. 21c
2 lbs. of chicken at. SOc
3/4 of a lb. of round steak at . . 18c
4/5 of a lb. of pork chops at . . ISc

Order twice as much milk as you have been getting. In no other wav can

you buy more health and at the same time save money.
Eat more butter, cheese and ice cream. Butter is fat in its rarest, richest and

most digestible form. No vegetable fat can take its place.
We are not a cheese eating nation at present, but we should be. The nal I

of Europe understand the value and comparative cheapness of cheese, and the hard¬
iest people of the Old World eat cheese three times a day, not simply as a relish.

No wonder children like ice cream. It is so delicious, so easily digested and. just
as important, it is a real food. A quart of ice cream is equal in tcod value to a pound
and a half of round steak or a dozen and a half of eggs. Use ice cream as a loud,
not as a luxury.

For health*a sake drink more milk.
For economy's sake double your milk order today.

THE DAIRYMEN'S LEAGUE
NEW YORK CITY HEADQUARTERS

110 West 40th Street, New York
-


